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wvas considered a Rocky Mountain species, but lately specinmens have
been takeîî in Iowa, Illinois, and Indiana.

Another question is ivhy the forni FIabr-icii should appear beforc
Umlbr-osa and then later on botlî fornms appear at the saille time?

The broods of Iu/crriogationis seeni very irregular as to tinle of
apl)earallce, but there are at least twvo aniual broods here.

A NL-\V C<ELIO'XYS FROM NEW IMEXLCO.
1,Y T. D. A. COCKERELL, MESILLA, N. ÏM.

Golio.vys nientzo, nl. sp.- ý . Lengthi 91, J mm., black 'vith the legs
and base of abdomien ferruginous. Puibescenice scanty, dîîll white, rather
dense and tinged with ochraceous on face. H-ead rather large;
vertex shiîiing, ivitlî large, wvell.separated punctures - mandibles bifid at
ends, ferruginous except til)s and extreme base; antennaS black, flagelluni
faintly rufescent bexieath towards the end ; inesothorax shining, witi
extremely large, well-separated l)urictures ; a band of dulfi white l)ubes.
cence at base of scutellumi and a patch above base of wings ; scutellumn
shining and sparsely ijuncttured, withozut any trace of a keel, rounded
behind, with a very sinall tubeircle at the iniddle (representing the mledian

tooh f a5cta, etc.), lateral teeth large, flattened and rounded at tips;
enclosuire of nietathorax distinct, very finely granular, 'vith a basai series
of large pits ; teguloe apricot colour ; wings dusky hyaline, the apical
margin broadly snioky, nervures piceous, stignma fuscous, marginal ceil
more produced at tip than in altilés; coxac more or less darkened, legs
otherwvise entirely brighit ferruginous, with the pubescence extremely
scanty ; abdomen shining, segments 25wt rnvresbaea
grooves; punctures sparse, largest and densest at sides, rather srnall and
numerous on dorsum of first segment, absent on dorsal middle of
segments 2-5, except for an ap)ical row and on1 2 an ir-nlerfect basal one;
sixth segmient w'ith sparse minute punctures. Hair-bands 'vcry narrow and
interrupted dorsally, so as to be inconspicuoui:. First segment except
the extreme base entirely ferruginous ; second and third segments, and
fourth more or less, ferruginous at sides , venter ferruginous except apex.
Apex wvith six teeth, of the terminal ones the lowver are the longer.

Hrab.-Denling, N. M., at f1owvers of garden mint in Mrs. Bristol's
garden, july 9, 1896. (Ckll. B3. 45.) Very distinct by the sparsely
punctured (in parts impunctate) abdomen withi its ruifous first segment.
Nearest, perhap!:, to G. teraia,'Cr.

Tliere is a L7oeioxys taken by Prof. 'rowivî,eiîd on the Gila R. Mi
numbers, whichi I could not definitely identify. A bpecimen sent to Mr.
Fox cornes back mnarked 1' near iloestta." Very 1 obsibly the species is
new, but I do ziot at presenit care to -,ive it a name, as there are several
closely allied forms wvhich 1 have not seen, and it may be one of theili.
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